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HERON DEUGHTS 
A U D IE I^  HERE
BvaineM Man Owes Debt to I'anma* 

a lly He C'aa Never Pay, Noted 
Author and Huaioriat iiaya.

M UST BU ILD  BETTER MEN

Praiae For Waat Teiaa  and Fuad of 
Humor In Addreaa— Will Hell

Texas to World.

That every man owes a debt to his 
community that he can never pay, 
and that to build better business you 
must build better men, were the out- 
standinK subjects discussed Monday 
night by Jamie Herdh, humorist, poet 
and lecturer. A  large crowd heard 
the famous Scotchman deliver, in an 
original and characteristic way, an un
usual talk, combining his laugh-fetch
ing Scotch humor, original verses, and 
forceful points on community build
ings, into n lecture that touches! the 
hearts and won favor with every one 
present. • |

“ I think we will have a |ierfect day 
in Sweetwater," Heron said, “ when we ! 
all 'work fo a  the goo<l o f SweetwaterM |
Nearly every day I have a.«ke«l bust- ■
ness men in the E-(st how business, Deputy U. S. Marshal and Prohibition

Charles Dickens Licked El Paso Man, 
Now 83.

E L  PASO, Texas, July 30.— Few 
Texans are really proud o f having 
been licked, but James G. Finch, 83 
years old El Paso upholster, wears a 
broad smile when hea recalls how 
Charles Dickens .the author, gave him 
a sound thrashing.

“ Dickens caught me in his pear or
chard one day when I was ten years 
old and gave me a gomi licking," 
Finch declare«l.

F^ch  was born and reare<l across 
the street from “ Gadskill," Dickens’ 
home. His brother was a coachman 
for Gladstone, aiul one o f his most 
value«l possessions in a cane that 
Gladstone used.

A  Foril touring car went through 
Topeka the other day with a banner 
across the car reading: “ Don't hit me, 
big boy. I'm getting old."— Kansas 
City Star.

BEUEVE RUNNERS 
KILLED OFHCERS

AMERICAN FUERS 
REACH_^TLAND
Blue Jackcta on Accompanying Crui

ser ('beet' as Three Planes Circle 
and Light.

REPORT P LE A S A N T T R IP

Fog Gave .Some Trouble. .Smith T H b  
Newspaper Men Who Rush to 

Meet Him.

was. Absolutely every one said busi
ness was ‘ rotten!’ Dut when I came 
down into Texas, the answer was dif
ferent. Business men here .say ‘busi- 
nes.s IS fine, was never better.’ It ’s 
because you have the right spirit here, 
because you can prmiuce and grow, 
you have lots o f land and can make 
money out o f every available inch o f 
land. We arc going to build Texas, 
and I want to be in on the building.

“ You must build Sweetwater," he 
continued, “ but you can’t build a 
community until you build men. Build
ing men ami building business go to
gether.”

Heron declared that every success-

Agent Found .Shot to Death in 
Their Automobile.

NE ITH ER FIRED  A .SHUT

By The United Press.
ABOARD T H R U . S. CRUI- 

.SER RICHMOND. K IR K W A LL . 

.Scotland. July i t .— Amcrica’a 
’round (he world fliem  winged 
their way into Houghton Ray at 
4 p. m. today.
The three army planes, roaring in 

perfect unison, came out o f the haze 
above Skapper Plow ami circldl grace 
fully above 'the Richmond before 
lamling on the bay. A cheer went up 
from hundre<ls o f blue Jackets, who 
had been straining their eyes for more 
than an hour in expectancy.

“ We had a plea.sant trip, although 
the fog gave us some trouble," Lieut. 
Smith told newspaper men who ilashed 
out to meet the fliers with officers, in 
one o f the Richmond’s launche.-i. '

F U N  MERGER OF 
HOUSTON PAFERS

DEC L IN E  TO VOTE

Pont and Dispatch te Be HeustM 
Past-Dispatch August 1— Deal 

Invalvea 8l,i

HOBBY HEADS MERGED CO.

Farmer Texas Gavemar and Eitar af 
Beaumont l-!nterprise Succeeds 

Roy G. Wataaa.

Dog af One o f Officers Found Shot 
to Death— Blame Rum Runners 

and lloolleggers.

E. R. Clark suffere<l a three-inch 
ga.'h in his hand when urci<lently cut 
by a hand ax while working at the 
Wooten Grocery Co., We<lnesday a ft
ernoon.

By The United Press.
W ILM INGTON, N. C , July 38.

— Possfa o f 158 men searched for 
rum runners today, believed re
sponsible fur the murder o f 
Deputy U. .S. Marshall Lilly and 
Leon George, prohibition agent. 
The bmlies o f the two enforcement 

ful man who had maile a success in a officer*, riddirsi with bullets, were
COn^muoitV. (UbM ^a u .*: fn  a-.tra •ukrvnwnnttdC
community. "N o  man has ever sue- pheonix.

■ ceede<l alone,”  he declare*!. | Neither hail fire«l his weapon, and a
Heron’s lovable characteristic ideals , ’ belonging to George was found

were expresse«i and applauded when ,,bot to death near by. Lilly and 
he declare*! tha't “ there’s always some (George ha*l been active in comimtting 
good in everybo*ly, for we are all rum runners ami bootleggers along the 
God’s creeture.'!. Trust cvei y man. Southeast coa«t, and authorities or- 
Every man wants to be trusteii. j ffanise*! posses o f lieputies ami citi- 
When you think evil o f other man, to search the country, in the be- 
you harm him and harm yourself." I |jef that the officers were killeil while 

Humility is a great factor in «uc-  ̂they were pursuing whi.skey pohllers. 
cess, BCCor*ling to Heron, who often , —----------------— — —

FIEJU) GUILTY
Negroes Make Plea For .^laying o f 

W hile Girl Defending Father's 
Store— Guard Court.

rcpeateil that “ to be big you have to 
he little enough to be big enough to 
be big.”

Build Better Men.
“ I f  we ha*l more women, more 

farmers and more working * men in ^
lonm iin itv organizations," H**ron de- to go to College Station
clareil, “ we would have better, and | _______________________
stronger organirations. The comniu- i 
nity must buihl, it c.in’t stami still To | 
build letter business you must build 
better men. Build a bigger, better j  
Sweetwater. Make it more beautiful,  ̂
more attractive and more pro<luctivc.”  

rhrougheut the lecture. Heron 
made frequent use o f his numerous 
poems to lllu.strate his talk.s, an«l won 
applause every time. His reciting of 
“ Texas, ’’ “ The Cootie," 'Magic Val
ley, “ Measure o f a Man,”  uli brought 
thonilerous appluu.se. Many o f his 
points were aho illustrate*! by Scotch 
jokes, which, told In an original way, 
kept the au lienee in laughter while he 
reele<l them o ff  one after another.

Miwted Her Trip.
Instea*! o f enjoying a trip to Col

lege Station since Sumluy morning as 
she had planne*!. Miss Mable Spann is 
taking the rest cure, is on a milk 
diet for a few <lays ami will not be

SPEAKS TONIGHT
Dr. John T. Christian, Noted Religious 

Student and Author, To Give .Ad
dress Here.

The auditorium o f the court house 
was comfortably fille*! by the time the 
speaker made his appearance. He was 
•fitroduce*! by H airy Bonilies o f 
Sweetwater, and nppenroii here thru 
the efforts o f Mr. Pen*ilon o f the Wa
co Drug Co., Berry Bowen o f the 
Bowen Drug Store, ami the Sweet
water Club.

BRITISH OBJEa

Dr. J<ihn T. Christian, Professor o f 
Christian History at the Baptist Bi
ble In.stitute at New Orlean.s, lai., and 
author o f several volumes o f religious 
history, will speak ot the First Bap 
tist Church tonight at 8 o'clock ami 
the general public Is extende*! an in
vitation to hear him.

Dr. Christian is in Sweetwater gat
hering material for another volume 
on the History o f Baptists from U. C 
Crane, wlip has retaineil data from his 
father ami gramlfather, prominent in 
Baptist ministerial and e*lucntional 
drolcs.

In Dr. Christian’s first work, he 
took the history o f the Baptist Church 
from th« time o f the Apostles flown 
to Americnn Colonial days. In his 
•ccond volume, upon which he Is now 
at work Baptist History from Colo
nial lints to the present will be treat
ed upon A third volume is planneil. 
lealing with the history of the South-

By The United Pi 
MOUND C ITY, III., July 38.— In
n cow l roam guarded by 188» ■ • - - - —
Hale. Cairo, III., i^egroen, pleaded 
guilty today to the murder of 
Dainy Miller, 18-year-old while 
girl slain in defending her fath
er’* *tnre at Villa Ridge from 
robbery.
At the same time the grand Jury 

returnc*! indictments against Five un

By The United Pres*.
HOUSTON. Texas. July 38.—  

•Ynmiuiirement o f the consoUda- 
lain «if the Heuslon Post and Ibe 
Houston Dispatch was made to
day. On August I the Pool and 
LMspaick will be published as one 
paper under the name o f the 
Houston I’imI-Dispatch, (he an- 
nnnnrcmeut said.
“ W, P. Hobby Was eleche*! president 

o f the Houston Printing Company to 
succeed Roy G. Watson, an the fo l
lowing dirtx'tors were electe*!," the an- 
nounceinent state<l;

“ R. S. .Sterling, William Juihl, Mor
timer Ix-wis, George Bailey, and R. I «  
Diidby. The omount involve*! in the 
-tuck tran.-.'ict'on is 31.500,000.”

W. P. Hobby, president o f the 
merged pn(>ers, was Governor o f Tex- 

from IPI7 to I'.MO, ami is publish
er o f the Heaumont Enterprise. R*>y 
G. W.at'*in .tnnouneeil his intention of 
returning to Houston after spending 
•Vveral months abriMtd.

Outlaw Oklahoma Indiaas Have Also 
Refused Citizenohip.

OKLAHOM A C ITY, Ok.. July 30.— 
The outlaw snake Imlians o f the Creek 
Nation, all fullbloods who for half a 
century have declined to accept the re
sponsibilities o f citizenship, decline*! 
to take part wholesale in the registra
tion o f new Voters in that section. 
Probably over 50 per cent o f them 
registered to vote during the registra
tion p«rio<l this week. Registration 
o f Indiana among more than twenty 
tribes in Oklahoma probably will not 
aler ortlinary pluralities as butweeti 
democrats and republican in the State.

I The regi.stratimi was for new voters.

ANTHRAX FUGUE  
FOUND IN STAR
Four Counties in Stale Quaraalinod 

in Effort to Hall Rapidly .Spread
ing IMoease.

SIX VICTIMS DIE

Death of People and .Cnimals in 
.Soutkem .Stales Alarming—

Scores of .Slock Dying

Mrs. J. D. Dulaney, accompunie*! by 
her little gramlaughter, Mary Jarte 
Dulaney, left this morning for Fort 
Worth to spend several *iays visiting 
her daughter, Mr*. Tom Flack and 
family.

MRS FERGUSON 
KEEPS HER LEAD
Kriums at Noon Wednesday Give 

“ Farmer Jim’s" H ife  IS L m . 
Lynch Davidson l28/i.N9.

t tIM PI.ETK FROM 121 t t lF N I lE S

AWAIT NEW PLAN
France and Belgium to O ffer Pit»-1 

grvssive Evacuation o f Ruhr. Be
lieved in Lonon.

Partial Returns From 2:t8 Out o f 252 
Cuuntie*— Robertson’s Total

Keachra 178,989.

By The Unitod Press.
LONDON. Eng„ July 38.— The 

^  Inttr-AUifC . CoBfam cc tndaa
I the “ rompromiao.formal*”  devised

by the Freneh I*  end the 11 day

By The United Pres*.
DCLLA.S Texas, July 38.— Re

turns at noon today from 238 
counties out o f 252 in the State, 
including 123 complete, show (be 
following lolala for Governor in 
Saturday’s primary!

Barton, 27,842; Burkett. 18.- 
538; Collina, 24.587; L n ic\ D a - 
'II8.U5N; Dixon, 4,172;' F e i g l ^ n ^  
1.12.292; Pope, 18.179; Robertson, 
178,999.

.Smith I.eads Field.

By The United Press.
.AU.STIN, Texas, July 38.—  

Outbreaks o f .Anthrax in .Sonth- 
east Texas were reported today 
by Dr. L. G. Cloud, slate veteri
nary of the Live Stuck Sanitary 
CammiamiHi, to be growing aeri- 
ous, and warning was issued that 
every possible precaulioo be taken 
to prevent farther spread af the 
disease Ibal Is taking a toll of 
human and animal livn» in Ark
ansas. .Misstsaippi, and Tennes
see.
The infecte*! area in Texas, aecoixi- 

iiig to Dr. Cloud, is in Orange, Har
din, Jefferson ami Lilierty counties, 
now all umler (piarantine.

He annoutire*1 that the pre-ence o f 
anthrax in any part o f the .State 
makes it *langerous for the entire 
State, as the di.-euse spreail.“ rapidly. 
Every effort to eradicate the disease 
before it reaches epidemic form is be
ing taken by the Texas authorities.

deadhKk.
Successive failures o f the British, i Reporter.

American, and Bflgian plans, dud  ^HII.I^TK. Texas, July 30.— A.ldi- 
largely to the French stami, h»''^ tional returns from the 24th >cna-,
• erve.1 to focus attention on the ^ 'fth  L^j..^, phani'e- in th e jn e-ee .

..............  ....................... . coming suggesthm. Premier Herriot I positions o f the three card i-1_______
armed men for participating in a mob hehl intensive emver-sation with m*tm- j  
that trie.1 to lynch two negroes sus- ‘ he B. Igian delegation, am is

ex|»ecte*l to complete the r rench plan
tmlay.

More Victims in Misoiasippi.
By The United Press.

MI-:MPHIS. Tenn., July 30.— Two 
a*1dltlonal deaths in Mississippi from 
anthrat were reported today, bring
ing the nnoffleial toU l te six. A  
white mae ami a white girl died near 
Wayne*d>oro, Miss,

The disease has exten*led into 29 
counties o f that State, according to
ccptirtl' e f  o ffic isk
nessee, amt Arkansas. Health o ff i
cers express little hope o f checking 
the disease before cold weather.

Seven new infecte*! areas were re- 
porteil from .Arkansas t*Nlay, and a 
few rases In Northern Alabama. The 
■iisease Is not so wide sprea<i in Ten-

5>ecte<l o f munler.

Building Permit.
A huihling permit has been issue<l 

to Mark llaihiock for a resilience on 
lot I t ,  block I, Musgiove 2n*l a*ldi- 
tion on Pine street, the building to 
cost approximately $2500. L. R. 
Thimnish ls contract*>r.

iK-rs o f the B. Igian delegation, and is ^
FtM IL IE .x  HOLD REU N IO N

oml an Be*'. I.. Kus.-oll close behin*l. 
Further rctums ,fr*jm .Stephens

The conference has la^n dea.Hocke.1 shacklef*.r.l, Ijistland ami Haskell

Mrs. Starkey, 78, Entertains W'ith 
llrsuliful Violin Selertion*.

over “ ilefaults and sanctions,”  involv-, (!oi'nties broOght the total vote up to
ing the questh.ns o f who Is to de- -gs, with the camli.lutes rtan.ling 
cide whether Germany has faile<l t<> follows

Smith .. _________________  11,M7
King . .  . . . ____________  — 8141
Russell . . . ......... .................7‘»r i

K IT t HEN FOR $5.95

Entirely New Kitchen Mins Improve
ment 1‘ rire.

DENTON, Texas, July 30..— Mrs. | 
Frank Yarbrough Just about bpilt an  ̂
entirely new kitchen for $.5.95, ami by | 
so lioing won first prize in the kit- j  
chen improvement contest In Denton 
County, conducte*! by the Texas A. & 
M. college exten.sion service. ’ j

Here’s what Mrs. Yarbrough <li*l to | 
her kitchen with an outlay o f less 
than $6: re-papeUe*! the walls; built 
a kitchen cabinet; pipe*l water into 
the sink; ad<le<l.attractive fixtures to 
he furniture and brightene*! the stove, 
garbage pail ami woodlmx. ,

1 fu lfill her ohlig:itions umler the Ex- j  
I perts’ Plan, an<l what is to be <lone  ̂
i f  she is BtIJugeil in <lefault.

France and Belgium are negotiat
ing to o ffer Germany progressive 
evacuation In the Ruhr, the United 
Press learne*! t*>ay. The offer means 
that they will offer . withilrawal of 
military forces if Germany shows 
goo«l will in effectuating the Dawes 
program mor^rapully than ha.s been 
the case at the Ixmdon conference.

AnORNEVS MIX
Crowe Msk*** Efforts to Hall Medi

cal Defense Testununy Introduced 
in Pranks .Murder t aae.

Light Rain M'rdnesday.

Rainfall in .Sweetwater W»,-«lnesday 
morning amounted to .03 inch, ac- 
conling to the ,‘>weetwater Vulcaniz
ing Co., gauge. Reports o f light 
showars Tues-liiy night at .Abilene, 
Ro.scoe, and Rig Spring were received.

Prepare For Elks Barbecue.

By The United Pres*.
( HU AGO. IIU July 30.— 

,<<late’s .■\llomey Crowe and his 
assistants today made a vigorous 
effort to prevent the admission of 
the long heralded “ medieal de
fense" of Nathan Issipold Jr, and 
Richard Isieb, murderers of Rob
ert Frank*.
A hitter fight l)ctween the State’s 

Attorney ami Clarence Harrow, chief 
Through an error in the eompilation .lefen.^e coun.-el, opene.1 as wa.n as 

o f the election returns The Reporter’s | court convene.!, ami temporarily

lliompson Carried .'south Mard.

J. Roy carricl bloeke<l the defense presentation o f

steers are being fe.1 for slaughter in ; the South Ward for Commissioner.' te>timony.
The vote was, Roy 15f>; | A doctim wa'- calle<l to the witne.-.

.stand in the first te-timony for the 
defen-^e, when the State reste<l Hs 
case. W aller ll.iehrarh, a

ENID , Ok., July .30 —Six large, fat e.-luts showed that A.

the near future, when they will lie J precinct one.

I.ast Friilay was a ’ ’ reil letter day" 
for the Sulilett, Osb*im ami .Starkey 
families, when the three families held 
a Joint family reunion at Merkel at 
the h«>me o f Mr. and Mrs. Ennis Os
born.

Harls'cue ami »  picnic dinner was 
.served on tables sprea<l under large 
-hade tree- at the Osborn home, 
wTien H.5 |ie*iple partook *>f the bou^ t̂i- 
ful iliiiner. Following dinner Mrs. 
Mollie Starkey, 7fi years o f age, gave 

Tt number o f beautiful violin .selec
tions, playing mo*lem music with the 

I same versatality that she does the old 
time Southern tun8lt'

Plans were made for a similar re
union to be held at Sweetwater June 
.30, 19’25. G. M. Sublett ami W. T. 
Scott weiT appointed to prepare the 
program. 'ITiose who. atten<le*l from 
Sweetwater were: Mr. and Mrs. L. 
G. Headrick and five children; Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Scott and son; Mrs. 
.A. A. Scott and three chihlren; Mr. 
an.l Mrs. G. M. Sublett ami four chil
dren; Mr. ami Mrs. J. C. IXeBeck and 
two children^ Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
.Scott; and Mr. and Mrs. H Hut
chins and two children o f Bitter 
Creek.

bnrliei'ueil for th*» Slate convention 
here Sept. 1, o f Benevolent ami Pro
tective Order o f Elks. Ten thou.sami 
visitors are expected to be in Eniil for 
the occasion.

W. H. Thomp.son, 21*̂ .
Dr. C. A.

partly , lawyer, starte.l i|uestioning him. hut ,
! . . la

by

West.
City Stage* Hal Sale.

n.ALL.AS, Texas, July 30.— Dalla
.Say Elevation of Gun* on .American  ̂ Baptist Church from the time o f | women are scrambling over

organization in 1845 to the present, j  in hats. A city water main h 
His librarv contains 49.000 volume* ; floo*le*l the basement o f a

Rnllleships A'iolali^n of Disarma- 

oienl Treaty.

By The Unitesl Press.
W ASHINGTON. D. C , July 38. 

Formal ohjeclion has been made 
by the British government 
against the elevation o f guns on 
American ballleidtips. increasing 
their range o f fire.
The British contend that sueh action 

would be in violation o f the Naval 
Disarmament Treaty tigne*l in Wash
ington.

bary in the Unito*l States.
In the cour e o f his work he ha* 

made several trip- to Europe and ow
ing to financial conditions on the Con
tinent, h.'v* been able to make several 
addition* o f almost prieele** volume 
to his own library, including a set of 
“ Martin Luther," "Fairly Byzantine 
History," ami “ la tin  Father*.’’ Dr. 
Chiirtixn e recognize*! a* heing one 
o f the foremost authorities o f the 
day op religious history.

rate*.

Mr*. H. A. Ki<id and two children j  
o f a.irk-*«lole. Ariz., have arrive.! to 
visit, her parent*, Mr. ami Mrs. C. A. 
Clayton an*l sister, Mrs. Herman Staf
ford and family. Mr*. KWd wa* for- 
m eily Mis* Ceorgianna Clayton of 
Sweetwater.

TH E  C O n o N  M ARK !
Bv The .Sweetwater t ollon Ex
New Y.irV — Opg Close

Oct 291.5 2'»25-27
Dec 2**2.5 2755-.58

Jan 2^0*! 271C 47
New Orleao--
Oct 2>.15 2710-45
I w 2800 2732-38
Jan 27'.*9 28.32

The Spot Market.
Today

New Y’ *»rk 317.5

New Orleaii- 2875

Dalla.* .3025

Houaton 2990

Galveston 3016

AA cather.
Tonight ami Thur-.lay

cloudy. proh**ble shower* in NorUi and j was imm*^liately interrupte.1
Crowe, who .leniainlcil that the court 
either exclude medical testimony or 
impanel a jury to try the defendant* 
for iii'.anitv.

Y e t  ' “ Your Honor, the=e boys have plead- 
2900-04 0.1 guilty," Crowe shouted, "ami an y ! 
2818-23 ! attempt to introduce the quevtion o f j 
2802-08 insanity *houl.l"nnd must lie stoppe<l. | 

I The court ha- tlo authority to <leelare | 
2820-22 them r-ane or insane I f  the question ■ 
2799-28 is to he honored, your Honor muM, 
279*i un.ler the law, impanel a Jury."

Rosebrough return**! 
defeii.'e I 'p„p<,|ay from a month's trip to St, 

and other point- oast.

FIRE SPREADING
One Man Killed. Many Injured. Ad- 

dilorial Heavy Damage in Cali
fornia Forest Fire*.

Vest Mr*. VA’ . L. Homer of El Pa-<o Is 
3400 enjoying .* vi-«it fr*»m her sister and 
29.50 neioe, tM C hester Strphen«*>n and  ̂
3100 Mlauehter, Mis- Mary, of Dallas, and 
3005 j  another -i-ter. Mi-. - Jeff Winn of Fort 
^115 I Worth.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal, -I«l7 
--t>ne has been killed, several in
jured. and vast additional damage 
done in Oie past 21 hours by fo r
est fire* which are now burning In 
ten r*Minlies.
The foreman o f a paper mill at 

Floriston wa* faU lly  Injure*! white 
fighting the fir*  in Truckee River 
Canyon, according to advice* from 
Reno.

K.
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mail matter at the postoffice at 
Sweetwater, Texas.
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have been a sight to watch people eat 
in tho.se r'ld days".

Sewerage sy.stems were not in u.'C 
in the “ good old days.”  Refu.'e and 
dishwater were to.s.sed into the*gulter. 
Small wonder, V'ague.s made people 
die like flies.

No one had runiung water for the 
kitchen and hath. Carrying water in 
burket.s' a long distance or buying it 

! fiom  water cart.s- the.se are ni«t ut- 
triictixe.

It wu' an age o f discomforts and in
conveniences. No lalw'r saving devic
es had la-eii inventeil for homes. Wo- 
m^n worked themselves into their 
graves prematurely.

Ignorance ami me.lical superstition 
were frightful.

.Morals several centwries ago were 
, so lax that, by comparison, the Jan 
tendency o f our generation is tame.

Crime was far more prevalent than 
now'. No one could take a short stage 
coach trip  between towns safely with-

Moure la Build Keuidence | Gone to .Slaton.
A  building jiermit has been granteil ' Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Bradford have 

Dalton Moore for the erection o f a ; gone to Slaton, where Mr. Bradford 
residence on lot 4. block 23, Eu'tern | has accepted the position o f ̂ cashier in 
ad<:itioii, the cost of the building es ti- ' the First State Bank at that place, 
inateil at $1200. Jess Hemby is con-' He is the youngest son o f Mr. ami
tractor. I Mrs. J .A. J. Bradford.

K. W. Newcomb spent the week in ' <«m ping Trip.
Dallas with his family. i W. Canfil and two

_______________________  ; son.-, their sister-in-law, .Mrs. C. .A.
W. H. Stamps came over from Abi- Dre.ssler and two children o f Okla- 

lene Saturday to look after busine.ss u “ ther friends left
affairs > •'*<>nday for the Colorado River, lielow

Kronte where they will camp uml fish

I M'KIXJt'MXKOUQiaBOlXDWtK

YOU S A V E -  

When You Buy 

From Us
i

h Xh k y  r . b o n d ie s

Atlonicy-at-Law 

SM EETW ATER, TEXAS

t
«nciniin%Aimw!!i\nig

Clyde Ivey of Roscne is visiting his 
si.-tcr, Mrs. Rufus Wright after tak
ing his wife t ) a sanitarium at 
iKK-k for treatment and pos-ibly 
o|H*ration.

the remainder o f the week.

fy }Vhitt€n*s Shop w
“  . • * II

itt 
X

»Kh.)uo<xxxiKti3< !!*■»« M Kh gggyr

Sweetwater M attreu F ic too
South Third at Galveston

PHONE 71

.Mrs. G. H. Billiton has gone on an i 
“ “  i extensive trip to .‘?an .Antonio and , 

I other imints o f interest in Southwest 
Texas, with her daughter, Mrs. Burk- !

> N g gg  Mg)00<g'ggX X ggKgggg 'gX .gg 'gn .gX 'gggIggM Xgggttg l'gg g.X X X X X XX-  ■ • s
Mi.X

George Bcakley has gone to V ic - ! ner Barry and family o f Abilene, 
toria, to visit a school friend and 
from there he plans to go to Rohs- 
town to spend the month o f August, i

AD VERTIS ING  R.ATES ,
Cla.s*ified advertising rates are Ic 
per word per iii.-ertiun; miiiimam
charge for first insertion 30c. Ixical ; ,  ■ . , . .  . .  n
Nailers 10c per line per insertion. I carrying a brace o f pistols. Meu before entering A. A M. to llege  in
Cards o f thanks, resolutions o f respect i"n'risone.l for debt. i Septemlxr.
and in memoriam 5c per line. Display I '  ^<cti.m writer makes an old time 
advertising rates on application to the i ‘•“ mrcon alluring .romantic, adven- 
Oak Street office. Copy should be in | turous. Truth is the dungeon was 
the office o f The Reporter not later | •'“ '''P . «lark. infeste.1 with rats,
than 10 a. m.. on the day o f publica- | reeking with lice. Guanls were brutal, 
tion and preferably the day preceiling. , Justice was slow. Penalties were se-
-------------  - - 1 vere. Kmxl was mainly mouldy old
Any erroneous refiection upon the | 
character, .standing or reputation of

I

He is the oldest son o f 
Mrs. Blanch Bowen-Williams o f Oak 
street.

( Romance ? 
any person, firm or corporation which I
Biay appear in any o f The Reporter's I 
publications, will be cheerfully cor- • —
rerted upon being brought to the at- ' 
tantion o f the publisher.

GihmI old days?

DIM INISH I.O.SS

HERON
laK'al ExprcHM Employeea Cu-Oper 

ale In Making Record.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Bibliee left 
.Momlay on their trip homeward, stop- | 
ping at Snyder to visit fiis mother, | 
Mrs. M. E. Bihhee for several days, j 

I Their next stop will be at Isibhock, ' 
a here they y ill visity her brother, | 

, Floyd Bowen and wife. They expect 
' to reach their home at El Paso the i 
latter uart o f the week. Tliey a r e ; 

: traveling in their cur and have been, 
here the |»a-t month visiting her moth- I 
er, Mrs. F. M. B >wen, sister, Mrs. j 

I Blance Bowen Williams and brother, ■ 
I Berry Bowen aiitl family. I

t

It is not often that the world— to .A new recuni in the compaign by i 
say nothing o f Sweetwater— has an the carriers of the country, to pre- 
npporunity o f li.stening to a marw o f vent lo.ss or damage tn shipments in j 
the caliher o f Jamie Heron. .An appar- | transit has just been establishetl by , 
ently inexhaustible -upply o f Scotch the .American Railway Express, ac-1 
stories form the basis for a humor cording to announcement made by E. j 
that is refreshingly entertaining. But, H. McGlaun, agent in charge in

Miss Nina May Brand o f Hamlin 
nrriveil la«t night to spend a few days 
with her sister, Mrs. Carl Raglaml 
and a number o f girl friemis.

I Sweetwater.
Figures just tabulateii for th e ' 

month o f June Show only 2.2d ship- I 
ments In every thousand are invoiretl 
in claims, giving the Expre.ss service '

boyond that is his ability to express 
the emotions arouseil, for example, by 
a West Texas sunset— “ as if  a rain
bow were graspeil by either emi,
crushed and .-cattere<t over the West-1 ------  . -  „  ......  ...........^
era heavens.”  But piore than that is •  performance record of idt.8 per cent. I 
a keen philosophy o f life, baseil on the The June claim ratio is the lowest in | 
laars of service to community. Sweet- the history o f the Express Company i 
water is indeed imlebte to J. M. Pen- since its formation six years ago. It 
lanti, prexMlent o f the Waco Drag Co., * ■  an improvement o f over 25 per cent j 
who ia Uking Mr. Heron on a lour o f compared with lone 11*23. i

Kis nwn asnonses. Mr. ( Agent McGlaun. states that he Is |
-uej. ‘ NtdiaSivMW Ml lin e*, a t »  »so... — -s p .o g .t - . ... • ’
is gathering material for a .series o f •" *olving the claim problem. Loca. 
magazine articles. He proposes, he shippers have cooperate*! by giving I 
says, to sell We.st Texas to the rest attention to the careful prepar- 1
o f the Unite.1 Sutes. It has been 'a t'o " o f their shipmens. 
xohl to him, and his auilience o f last local employees are holdifig month
evening did not think any the less o f l>’ “ Right W av”  meetings to stmly

I. LEE LUSK
Real Estate, Ineuranee An< 

Leans
NUTARY FL'BUC

; W. tide Quare Phene M

BETTER SERVICE— I

protection o f proven I 
companies —  and n o | 

greater coal.

D. A  C L A R K
IK S U R A N C e  & B D N a s
B c t t e r  B e Sa f e T hAM S o r r y

20 Per Cent 
DISCOUNT 

On Underwear 
and Oxfords

N . J. V a u gh a n

i p u  A  CAN
m d in g  tV iu i d

! »

1\ T
I »
X'

! K
'5
X

it a fter li.stening to Him.

GOOD OLD DAYS

ami <liscuss various problems o f the , 
service and the be-t methmls for the 
handling o f current traffic.

Concerning the prvparati.'tns in Fng- 
larnl to celebrate. In I!»32, the fir«t u-r 
o f the fork by the British, thesAmar- 
illo Post says;

Three centuries «eem long ago. It 
Is. Rut in 1H.32 when .some unknown 
English progressive brought the first 
fork over from France, “ the gmsl oM 
•lays" were at their best.

Shakespeare had been dead 1*i 
years. The Immortal Raril never u-ed 
a fork. He never saw one. It mu.«t

iW s W lA V .

DOUTHIT. MAYS h 
PERKINS

A TTO R NHtr«.A A-LA W 

•wpdtwatar, Tt aaa

I xwx t xirx'xxx

Your plumber is responsible 
fur the sanitary arrangement o f 
your hou.se and this in turn i.s 
responsible in a mea.-ure for the 
health o f your family.

Protect your health by engag
ing the services o f plumbers 
who can be depended upon. I 
can.

.No job too .email to receive 
our prompt attention and none 
too large for me to handle.

OTTO CARTER
KaoMScinaocMK jarxM x I

' Kellogg’s Com 
Flakes deliver health 
and wondrous flavor 
in every crisp flake.
Say the name in full when orders 
ing— “ Kellogg’a Corn Flakes.’*

CORN FLAKES
lmnm-faU4 muMtUa t m o w  
—tMtlmMiv* K tlU gt <»Wiwo

General Electric 
Fan!

«

All sizes and at all prices 
I t  costs next to nothing to run them.

West Texas Electric Co.

Any time, Anywhere, by Fast MaO or 
Express

Member F. T. D.

J. I. PAYNE, FLORIST 
Telephone 84

Great Opportunity!
Furnish the new home or get that odd piece, or the extra living room set or bedroom set—while 
OUR BIG S I MMER CLEARANCE and STOCK REDUCTION SALE is on. Since putting on 
this sale our truck has delivered goods in Roscoe, Blackwell, Rolan and Roby, as well as several 
nice bills in Sweetwater. Our slock is still very complete and must be reduced several thousand 
dollars. Get your opportunity for BIG SAVINGS NOW!

/

J. I. Payne Undertaking and Furniture Co.
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An Entirely New Degree 
of Riding Comfort

The Brougham
Chrytlcr oigineen have added 
dM 1 ^  decree of riding comfort 
by the ad||ptioar«fter eahaiU' 
tire tceto Imh the dre makers,of 
■pedal tb*ply, high>speed 
loon dre« which wear at long 
at ordinary cord tiret and ttiU 
have all the resiliency-of bal> 
loon tires. Those who, in 
amasement, have been carried 
in comfort by the Chrysler 
over rutted roads or cobbled 
streets at speeds up to 60 miles, 
will now find Chrysler riding 
ease still further increased.

71m  T o«H «s , $t395 Th« Phaeton, $|495 
The RoadtUr, 162S The Sedan, 172S 
TA« Breagham, 189S Tk« Imperial, 199$

AM pfUm ft K Ptfiiilii fiu

Si

Our own experience prov.;t to 
us— as yours will prove to you—  
that no car. whatever its weight 
or site, equals the Chrysler Six 
in buoyant, restful riding.

The special spring suspension, 
plus perfect balance, plus com* 
plete absence o f any period o f 
vibration, plus special six'ply. 
high>speed balloon tires, accounts 
for the greater safety and better 
riding which the Chrysler Six 
provides for its passengers.

This sensation has been aptly 
compared to the smooth skim* 
ming over the water o f a sail* 
boat. The Chrysler Six seems 
actually to level out its own path 
over road inequalities.

W « are pliatid m eetend the < 
«€ni«iic« of U m e^ym enle. Ajfe 

CkrytUr’f am ractita

HUBERT TOLER 
Distributor

1

A ('orrvcluin.
Ill Sumluy'ii R«ip<irU>r un item read 

that “ MisH Nina May iiruiid" hail won 
one of the prizes offered on “Tajf 
Day," when it should have been “ Miss 
N’ iria May Majors."

tOfJCKXxX K J
«

Mrs. Arthur Vonife of I’o't City' 
tame in lu-t nijfht to visit her dauirh ! 
ter, Mrs. Dalton Moore on Isicust 

j .street, and to lie near her husband,'
Judire Yonae, who remains ill at the 
local sanitarium, though he is improv* 
inir.

I

■Mr. and M rs, J, A. MfC'urily 
the week-eml on the roncho River in 
CHmp> with Mr, umi Mrs, Rol>erl 
iWlhcr>*, who e* |K\t to remain an- 
oti»cr week.
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By Today’s Express
Newest Footwear for Women—  

Fashion*s Latest Expressions 
—See Them

Tucker Shoe Dept.
Lateony Jones Dry GoodSf Inc,

K'
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;Ki
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Mrs. J. K. Ihmmer o f ltuiii;er ar
rived Monday niirl.t to spend several 
days here visitini; Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Dimmer, her brother and si.ster-in-law.

Eord On Einal Stretrh.
THV Ten-.Millionth FonI is on the 

final stretch o f its epoth-makinK tour 
from roast to roast on the Ijnroln 
Hiirhway. -After a trip throuirh snow
banks at a 12,000 foot elevation in 
the mountains out o f l.airumie, the ear 
whirh .«i|(nifies a new arromplishment 
in motor transportation rolle«l on 
arros.s the remaiiiinK miles o f Wyom- j 
inK’s broad stretches to Salt l,ake, 
City, where .Secretary o f the Stae, S. 
E. Crocket and .Mayor Nelson extend- 
e<i a nofficiul %elcome to Utah’s cap- 
iU i

> x x x »X K  KKuxa(s>aixxj( X »  It X MX tt uxeeix xatatxoitxtx »  »  x'X xxKJfjWQKI /
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Try Us During August
F o r  B ette r G rocery Service

IVachex for Sale
One huiMiretl trees ripe now—at a 

price that will make it economical to 
raiEthem. Extreme we-t end North 
0th street. Phone 13h. John Wash
burn. ]54t6p

h : w

1 2
3 4 T T T 8 9_
10 U 1213 1415
17 18 19 20 21 22

ElEE2E3E]ELij
CHICHESTER S PILLS

y«6M k »vw«i M Mml. MbM. aim* •
VNDIV DRUGGISTS IWRUMUI

POISON OAK
To relieve hch and emiart tpptf x 
Ughtly—do not mb tn—

‘ X

lal M  M  l«l
'snnie frdks bay xmreriea wilboul pnyt"K •»“fh at- 

letilion to whal they are cetlinit. tlnrn ia a complete 
arocery xerxire. We have yoar interest in mind from tbe 
heRinninK. Me bay nolMnc hat Ibe best aaalily of every- 
•hinir. Then a hen yea phone yaur order, we make tfce 
seleelioa ae carefally ae If you orre pranent. Our de
livery eervicr i« prompt and accarale.

POLLARD ASD BROWS
221—PHONES—22« J.

Make Oar Store Your Stare

Take

for the liver
Boworo of iadtaliooe. Demaod 
tbo peoaioeio lOcood 35c pock- 
apoe booriop oboeo trado aeark.

Ice Cold 
Watermelons

i ff '

! Wade Market:L—
US.Royal Cords
BALLOON- BALLOON-TYPE ^  H IG H  PRESSURE 

■ Built of Latex-treated Cords

Ri g h t  now the user o f Royal Cords ia 
. profiting by a development in tire 
building that i* anywhere from three to five 

years ahead o f the industry as a whole—
Late.r-trcated cords.
The l atex Process, which gives so much 

added strcnjnh and wearing qualitv to Royal 
Cords, was invented and patented by the 
makers of United States Tires.

It will undoubtedly supersede all other 
methods.

You can get the benefit in Royal Cord 
High Pressure Tires of all size* from 30 x 3Vi 
inches up, in Roval Cord Balloon Tires 
fjtr 20 and 21 inch rims, and Royal Cord 
Balloon-Type Tires that fit your present 
wheels anvi rims.

And you can get it notv.

United StatesTtres 
are Cood Tires

Buy U.S. T ira  from
Mwk

n\B N K V  MOT(»R tO M P tN Y  

PENN ANT .SERVD E ST A I ION
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FOilENT.
FOR REN T— Two room hou.se, lights 
anti water furnisheii. See Mrs. W. E. 
Noah, Bratlfortl Aildition. 156tSp

FOR RENT— Three furnished rooms 
with modem convenieikces. Close in, 
two doors south o f T -P  depot. Call 
at 110 Bowie street. 156tf

FOR RENT— Five room apartment, 
furnished. Phone 24. 166tfdc

FOR REN T— Furnished bedroom. 
Phone 494. 162t7c

W AN TE D — To tratle 160-a. well im
proved farm for unencumbered Sweet
water property. See Harry Cress at 
Texas Hotel. IS ltfc

'  Mr. and Mrs. Gene Holshausar and 

family o f I.ubbtwk, were guests Mon

day o f Mr. and Mrs. George Parker 

as they wpre enroute home. Mrs. 

Holshauxer wa.<t returning from a visit 

with her sister in Fannin County and 

he wa.s returning from a fishing trip.

FOR RENT— Five-room residence on 
West Side. Lights and water. Tele
phone 394. 162tfc

FOR REN T— Two 
rooms, unfurnished. 
Hickory.

newly papered 
See them at 102 

153tfc

FOR RENT— Furnished or unfurnish
ed rooms. 700 Bowie street. 144tfc

FOR RENT— Two furnished rooms. 
Apply 209 W. S. Third Street, phone

ROOM AN D  BOARD— 902 Isicust 
street. Phone 205. 132tfc

LA N D  W AN TE D — &00 to 1000 acres. 
Have two clear farms and a nice res
idence in Hopkins County, 138 acres 
in one farm, other 149 acres, well im
proved, w ill a.s8ume or pay cash d i f - ! 
ference for 500 to 1000 acres well im-1 
proved farm and ranch near Sweet- 
water. see L. C. Morris, 226 Bedell 
Bldg., San Antonio, Texas. 134tfc

W’ AN TED — To loan money on land se 
curity or will buy flis t lien notes. J. | 
C. Babb, attorney. * 147tfc

198-J. IbStfc

FOR R E N T —One nicely furnished 
bedroom. 610 E. N. 2nd street. 
Phone 36. 153t6c

lilSCELLANECm
Have location for combination, groc

ery, market, aod bakery; attractive 
rental contract to right party. Rufus 
Wright.___________________________llT tfc

FOR SALE— Four room house, $650 
cask,, balance like rent. Milton Pate. 
Palace Barber Shop. 130tfc

FOR SA LE —Or would trade for a 
new Ford Sedan, lots 4, 5 ami 6, in 
block 1; ami lots l  to 6 In block 2, 
Silas George SuKItvision. Price right, 
easy terms. J. I.. Ross, Room 4, Tex
as Bank Building.

FOR SALE— Large house with five 
rooms and bath; front porch and 
screened in back porch. Ea.st front, 
close In anti a bargain. Mrs. B. Log- 
giiu, 204 Orange Street. 151t6dp

FOR S .tl.E —10 foot Challange erimi 
mill nearly new with tower. R. L. 
Shaffer, Myres Saddle Shop. 144tfc

FOR S.AU:— Choice lota Bradford 
Addition; another goetl home; 200, 
acre cotwn farm. G. B. Ramsey, 714 | 
Bowie Street 106tfe .

FOR S \ L E — Five-room bungalow. | 
eBall street, phone 386. Mrs. Guy 
Morris. 155t5<lc i

Attractive terms on 18 acres close 
in for dairy, trucks, farm or chicken 
ranch. See Irwia and McBuniett, 
phone 626. U 8 tf

I.OST—July 26, between Ro.scoe and 
Colorailo, 35x6 u.setl Gootlyear tire anti 
rim. Rewaril for return. Notify Box 
H46, Colorado. 154t4

W AN TE D — Fumishetl 
keeping rooms, phone 
Bowens Drug Store.

light house- 
J P. Hefley, 

156t-tdp

To the Voters o f Nolan C»unty:— 
Gratefully ?cknnwlidging your en- 
titirsement as evid^nceti by the returns 
c f  the late primary electitm, and fu l
ly  re.iliring the responsibility o f the 
position, I will endeavor to merit your 
confitlence by the prompt anti faithful 
discharge o f all the tiuties pertaining 
to the office. Sincerely yours, 
tide W. T. HIGHTOWER.

FOR SA IJ^-H ouse and lot, 75X1.50; 
two block.s o f f  sspiare, 306 East North 
Third street; terms. Homer J. Bratl- 
ford. 163tfc

W AN TED — To huy waniiybe trunk. 
Phone 546.------------- a .1 —
W A N TE D — Hands to htie Tifty acres 
o f ctttton. Farm Itwated three miles 
south-west o f town. CTime out anti | 
ItMik it over or phone 365 for further 
information. G .A. lawkey. 155tfc

OUR BUYER  
is in

New York City

McCORl) BROS. 
The Busy StoreUi f f

SHOP A T

TH -ATS A L L

Complete

Close
Out

Men's .'summer Saila at a price 
that will pay yea I# buy new, 
even for next summer'i wear. 
Step in and see tkrm.

Final

Close
Out

-4)f all ladies Ready-le- 
wear Apparel at the low. 
eat priceo offered this year.

.6HOP AT

^ ; H U B B A R D 5 5 ^ >
^OTNIM 

TH A T 'S  A L L

cy4pointer on tobacco:

I f  p a c k e d
in  tins

it would cost
5 e  m o r e

% ^  ^

b u t  —
% «  «

packed simply 
in heavy foil

% %

it costs only IOC

Granger Bougb Cut
made and cut 
exclusivelyfor pipa

I . in c n rA  MvmsTiKiscroCnk

ITCHING ECZEMA GOES
q iT C K  W ITH  I'S E  OF TH IS ;

People who have endured tortures 
from itching eczenui will he happy to 
learn that a mean.s o f relief has been 
perfecteii ami is already enjoying un
heard o f popularity on account o f the 
<iuick way it gets rid o f the awful dis- 
ea."e o f the skin which nobo<ly seetne<l 
able to figure out before. is call- 
e<l Black ami White Ointment.

Most all dealers have Blaek and 
White Ointment, and Soap, on account 
o f the trememlou." demand which has 
already reache<i the rate o f iflore than 
two million packages a year in its 
sales, because it relieves ectema so 
quickly.

They are economical, too. The big 
50c package o f Ointment contains 
three times as much as the liberal 25c 
sise.

Mi.ss LaNell Snell came home from 
Simmons College and spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.

I H. Snell. She will be at home for the 
remainder o f the summer after Au
gust 17.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Anthony ami 
daughter o f Waco have returned home 
following a week-end visit here with 
his son, W. H. Anthony 'ami w ife on 
Crane street. Miss Anthony remaine«i 
over f«ir a longer v is it

Mrs. Ben June.* has returned from 
a recent visit to Breckenridge with 
her daughter, Mrs. Buddie Creech and 
her sister, Mrs. Nellie Gardner and 
family, who .spent the week-emi here 
ami retume<l home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Heath and 
family have retuine<i from a week's 

, pleasure trip sight-seeing at Sian .An
tonio, Austin ami many other points 
o f interest enroute.

SLEEPLESSNESS
VirKiniR Lady Saya That Many 
of Her LonR-SalTered Ilia 

Have Fled Since She Took 
CarduL

Bristol, Va.— can sleep good at 
Bight now, something I have never 
done before in my life,”  aaya Mrs. 
Dcaia Hawks, o f 712 Prospect S t , this 
city, “ and U is dot to CarduL 

"1 was luways nervous and- tossod 
when I should have been asleep, but 
since 1 took Cardui it has strength
ened me, and my general health 1s so 
improved that many o f the ills from  

' which I  Lave suffered for years hava 
lied. . . *

"1 used to go to bed tired and, when 
1 would get up in the morning, I  was 

\ still tired. Now I feci like doing n 
day’s work in my garden or in tho 
house, and 1 owe all this good health 
to Cardui, for I had suffered for years 
until 1 took h.

“ I had had femala trouble for years 
and once, for six months, 1 was list 
on my back. 1 km glad to recommend 
to other women a medicine wl\ich has
helped me.'

I f  you are nervous and run-down in 
bealih, suffering as Mrs. Hawks de
scribes aliove, it
Cardui will greatly help you^ Try it

'"'̂ •lo7
is probable 

u T 
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that

HERNDON
SHOE STOKE.

the home of

25 Per Cent OFF 
All Underwear

Freezes
4* «  , K
»'Hi(KX^RiCKJ(X3eKwra(sriih(X3<aaoa> »

Korthern, .Smith k  ^HtTama 
Service Cara

BsCffsae Hauling and 't ransfer 

’ Phone 233

Aldredge A Allen Candy Kiickea 
or H. Smith, 138-J

Today—Thursday

.

A O lM S ik  
(vhaminge 
^ 8 IOM

KATHLEEN hLORRlS
A HARRY RAPfv 
PR_ODUCtlOH

IRCNrRICR 
^  .M O N T g jgu i

WILL ROGERS
• — In-----  ^

**Going to Congress**
Time of .Shows------2, 4. 6, 8, 9:36.

Admission— 40c and 10c

w


